
CAREER OPPORTUNITY:

PART-TIME

POLICE OFFICERS WANTED

Location: The City ofLathrup Village is a l.5-Square mile suburb in the greater Detroit area.

Located in Oakland County, the clty lS an enClave ofthe City of South宜eld.

Job description: The City of Lathrup Village seeks qualified candidates for the position ofpart-

time police o能cer. Duties include patrolling streets, Parks, COmmerCial and residential areas;

PreServmg the peace; enforcement of the law; COntrOlling vehicular tra能c; PreVention, detection

and investigation of misconduct invoIving misdemeanors, felonies and other violations.

O能cers work on rotating shifts perfoming security patroIs, tra綿c control, investigation and

PrOVision of first aid at accidents; detection, investigation and arrest ofpersons invoIved in

Crimes and misconduct; Obtaining evidence and compiling infomation regarding criminal

activity; PreParmg CaSeS for則ing of charges and testifying m COurt; Carrymg Out duties in

COnformance with federal, State, COunty and city laws and ordinances.

The department operates a patrol division, detective bureau, mOtOr Carrier unit, bicycle patrol and

motorcycle unit.

This position requlreS Substantial contact with residents, business owners, Clty O綿cials and court

o飾,Cials.

Compensation: Pay range is $49,518 to $75,123 after four years (begiming Jan. 1, 2017); life

insurance; membership in the POAM; unifoms and bullet-PrOOf vests are supplied; $60 boot

a11owance.

Minimum requirements: An associate’s degree (bachelor’s preferred); muSt be ce正fied or

Ce正fiable as a police o能cer by MCOLES; muSt be a U.S. citizen and be 21 years or older at the

time of empIoyment; POSSeSSion of a valid state driver’s license; nO felony convictions and/or

disqualifying criminal history; fluency in English both written and spoken; gOOd moral character.

KnowIedge, Ski獲ls and abilities: Leam applicable laws and ordinances, department rules and

regulations; Perform duties requmng gOOd physical condition; COmmunicate effectively both

Verbally and in writing; eStablish and maintain effective working relationships with peers,

SuPervisors and subordinates; eXerCise sound judgement while evaluatmg Situations; follow

Verbal and written instructions; 1eam the city geography.

To apply: For more information or to obtain an application, either cal1 248-557-3600 or visit the

Lathrup Village Police Department, 27400 Southfield Road, Lat血up Village, MI 48076.


